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hese Suits are made up in the very latest Fall Styles , and are all New , Fresh Goods , direct from our New York ,actory.

YOU CAN MAKE YOUR SELECTION FROM
BLUE PLAIN TWEEDS CASSJMERES ,

or or-
FANCY

in-

LATEST
PLAIN

BLACK or-
FANCYCHEVIOTS at CHEVIOTS at PATTERNS at , at

The coals are Cut Extra Long and-made up in the Single or Double Breasted Sack and Cutaway Frock._ NOT ONE SUIT in the entire line worth lesi thin Fifteen Dollars

In offering you this line of One Thousand Suits to make your tall selection from , we do so knowing your FUTURE PATRONAGE depends upon the Quality and Style of goods we sell you now , and
in this line of goods we have no fear of damaging our reputation or making any one a dissatisfied customer. We consider these goods the greatest values ever offered. Call and examine and be yourOUM-
judge. . Your money's worth or your money back ,

EXTRA During; this Great Ten Dollar Suit Sale we will also offer

Low
That will please all parents. Strong , Reliable , Stylish , Evcry"gument made in our own factories , by skilled workmen.

Knee Pant Suits , Fine Long Pant Suits.

,50 3.00 3.50 .00 7.50 8.50
MAIL ORDERS ACCOMPANIEDBY CASH PROMPTLY FILLED.

Omaha ,

Nebraska.

QUARRELED OVER DIAMONDS

Lincoln Pawnbroker and a Merchant Have

an Interesting lima.

VERY PECULIAR TRANSACTION AIRED

Valuable * Snld to llaro Ilocn Secured by the
Man of Chattels In n Manner Not

In Accord With lion-
o t Methods ,

LINCOLN. Sept. SO , (Special. ) A pawn-

broker

¬

namid Adler Is under arrest for a
rather peculiar transaction over some dU-

monds.

-

. It appears that Adler , who Is run-
nine a thriving chattel loan and pawn-
brokerage business , was In need of money ,

and In order to raise U went to I'hllllp
Manger and offered a lot of diamonds which
had been pledged as security for a loan of

200. Ho got the money and the diamonds
were given over to the meat man , who Is a
prominent citizen. This morning the pawn-

broker

¬

sent for Mr. Manger to come over
with the diamonds , as ho was ready to set ¬

tle. Manger complied with his request , and
when he arrived Adler. It Is claimed , got
them Into his hands , and , placing them In his
safe. Informed the meat man that he might
KO to a locality which Is warmer than Ne-

braska.

¬

.

In a case tried before Judge Spencer this
forenoon , which Involved a rather insignifi-

cant
¬

amount of money , a spirited argument
arose between Attorney Holmes for the
plaintiff and Pat Barbon. Pat Insinuated
that the attorney belonged to the canine
family and the attorney grabbed a convenient
weapon- and put the witness to sleep. Kach
will pay J25 for comtempt. and the case has
been continued until the various wounds are
healed.

LINCOLN IlEPUDLICAN CLUB.-

At
.

tha meeting of the Young Men's Repub-

lican
¬

club , htld last night In the Llncaln
hotel , fifteen new names were added to the
roll of membership. The Flambeau club was
permanently snnexed to the club and will
accompany it on the excursion to Waverly
September 26. W. D. Uoblnson was the
speaker of the evening and devoted him-

self
¬

to praUes cf Tom Majors and nbuso of
The Dee and Us editor , with an occislonal
roast of the populists and their candidate.
Halt a dozen other speakers followed in the
same strain and the meeting adjourned to
meet In their new hill on September 31-

.AS

.

TO TUB aAMBLHUS-
.It

.

Is pretty well known that gambling was
going on to a moreor less open extent dur-
ine

¬

Iho week of the fair In the capital city ,

and , as the mayor was out of the city a-

part of the time , a report has been started
that an order was given to the pjllco that
the house * were not to be disturbed and that
tome of the members of the council were
"seen" on behalf cf the fraternity. Mr.
Wood Indignantly denlpa the story and Inti-
mates

¬

that It WIB set In circulation by two
political enemies In the council. He also
states that early In the week the chief of-

jMilco received a letter telling him that gam-
bling

¬

was suing'on , but that the chief gave
bin men order * to attend to the thieves and
thugs In the city and not spend so much
time on tbe alocns and the gamblers.

LINCOLN IN UUtCP.
The Union Veteran Republican club held a

meeting at the Lincoln hotel this tvenlng
and completed arrangement for the recep ¬

tion of Hon. William McKKtay
The manager * of Lincoln park 'vere d < ftn I-

nU
>

* In a suit In one of the JuttK'e courts yes-
terday

¬

In which It was claimed thai the tire-
works used at tha "Siege of Algiers" had set

flro to n barn belonging lo Oicigt ) T. Haukil ,

who lives In the vicinity. After one of the
rockets had been dissected In tha com'.rrtm
and all the parties concerned hid marly
gone to fisticuffs a verdict given for the
defendant.-

A
.

rather frisky maiden from Tails City
paid a. visit to the capital city today under
the escort of the United Statvs deputy mar ¬

shal. She accompanied h.-r escort to the
office of United States CommlJ.sloncr llillngsl-
oy

: -
and deposited $300 as security that she

would be here when the Unite-l States court
opens October 1. On the loth cf this month
she wrote a letter to one Lucy ItOMebud ,
calling her everything but a l.ily.-

CiimlriK

.

County Kulr Cloned.
WEST POINT , Neb. , Sept. 20 ,' (Special. )

Today closed the most successful agricul-
tural

¬

fair ever held In. Cumlng caunty , Two
thousand eight hundred paid admissions
were registered at the gates Wednesday ,
Agriculture and floral halls were full to over ¬

flowing. Many valuable exhibits were turned
away for lack of room. The entire credit of
this phenomenal success is due to President
Hupp , Secretary Thompson and Treasurer
Heller , who have davoted many weeks of
hard work to this end. Tha leading feature
of Wednesday's program was the speech of
Governor Crounse , Ho was followed by John
M. Tluirston , Thomis Majors and others.
The Pender Gles club rendered appropriate
selections. Today the chief attraction was
the speech of T, J. Mahoney of Omaha-

.Clirjreiinn

.

County's 1'ulr Noit Week.
SIDNEY , Neb , , Sept. 20. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The eighth annual fair of tha Chey-
enne

¬

County Agricultural society commences
here Wednesday , lasting three days. The
speed department promises to be n leading
teatur * and the best horses of western Ne ¬

braska are already entered for several races.-
A

.
bicycle race and a balloon ascension are

added to the program. Among prominent poli-
ticians

¬

to be present on the 27th are : Con-
gressman

¬

Kent. Senator Schraederand Repre-
sentative

¬

Hampton , It Is possible that Judge
Holcomb and others will participate , the com-
mittee

¬

now being actively engaged In that
direction. _

nllne'i Finn Inhibition.-
WILDKU

.

, Neb. , Sept. 20. (Special Tele-
gam

-
, ) Another big crowd attended the Sa-

line
¬

county fair today and it Is pronounced
the best ever held In this county. In the
afternoon Congressman Halner gave an hour's
practical talk to the farmers , chiefly upon
the subject of mortgage Indebtedness , and
making a comparison between the condition
of life hero and in other countries. The
Wllber turners gave an excellent entertain ¬

ment.
_

FuriiHi' Fair n buccrsn-
.nEAVnri

.
CITY", Neb. , Sept. 20. (Special

Telegram. ) The second day of the Furnas
county fair , which Is being held at Its new
grounds , proved a success. The weather has
been perfect. The displays of grain , vege-
tables

¬

, fruit , etc. . are considered almost
wonderful fur this year. The race track Is a
leading feature. All the races are filled.
Many hors s are here from eastern Nebraska
and Konias. _ _____

IluiuljoliltVuter Wurbi lend Currjr-
.HUMIJOLirr

.
, Neb. , Sept. 20. (Special. )

For the fourth time Humboldt has voted
bonds for a system of water works. This
was yesterday. Heretofore the bonds have
been l : t by a majority of three each time ,
but this time they carried by 16 $ majority.
The cccaslpn was celebrated by bonfires ,

bands , etc. _
I'orfeltetl Ills llouil.-

HASTINGS.
.

. Sept. 20. (Special. ) Mr-

.Qoehring
.

of Harvard , who was recently ar-
rested

¬

In this city for obtaining money under
false pretenses , tklpped out yesterday and
left hit bondimtn , Ben Stanner , to forfeit
JIOO.

To Ilullil w llrot MicHr Factory ,
WEST POINT. Neb. , Sept. 20. (Special. )

A mast meeting was held here today to re ¬

ceive propositions from Chicago capitalists In
reference to the establishment of a beet sugar
factory In this city , Nothing definite was
determined upon-

.Jloya

.

Turn Incomlliirlcs.
FREMONT , Neb. , Sept. 20. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Two fires wcro set by small boys
today at Scott Falls' hack barn and Jen-

sen's
¬

livery stible , which are close together.
The blaze was discovered Immediately and
put out without damage. The fire depart-
ment

¬

was called out , but the work had been
done with buckets when they arrived.-

Z.

.

.. T. Wllcox , an old and honored resident
of the city , died last night. He had been
sick several months. The funeral takes
place tomorrow at 1 o'clock. He held sev-

eral
¬

public positions and was a Mason and
member of the Grand Army of the Republic.-

Colfax

.

County Fiilr.-

SCHUVLER
.

, Neb. , Sept. 20. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The first day of the Colfax county
fair compared favorably with former years.
The exhibits nere complete , and the display
of cereals , vegetables and fruits arc really
surprising. The principal exhibit of stock
Is a large herd of black cattle from Max-

wellen
-

farm of Fuller & Gray. The features
of today were a trotting race , pony race and
a ball game between Schuyler and Columbus-
.Schuyler

.

winning. 9 to 3. Schuyler and
Waterloo play Friday , and Schuyler and
North Bend Saturday. Attendance , 800.

Went Through a
FALLS CITY. Neb. . Sept. 20. (Special

Telegram. ) What will doubtless prove to be a
fatality occurred one and one-half miles south
of town this afternoon. As Al Mlnnlck was
having his big thresher engine- taken across
the Nemalia brldgi near Hlnton's mill the
middle span collapsed , letting the engine
and two men thereon , George K. Bender and
young Fry. drop Into the Nemalia. Fry es-

caped
¬

with a few slight bruises , but Binder
received several serious Injuries , the molt
painful being Internal. chances for his
recovery are considered slim-

.CelbbrMed

.

Trotter Threatened by I'lrc ,

PALMYRA , Neb. . Sept. 20. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

, ) This afternoon the- barn of Dr. W. L.
Cameron caught fire and was totally de-

stroyed
¬

, with about 100 bushels of grain and
other feed. As the barn was located In n
thickly built part of town , only the heroic
efforts of citizens , ably asslite4 I> > the
women , prevented a general conflagration.
Cause of the fire unknown. Dr. Cameron's
ten head of horses , Including the celebrated
trotter Redeemer , were saved-

.1'urt

.

of u Chtltl'H Skull Itcnioied.
NORTH PLATTE. Neb. . Sept. 20. (Special

Telegram. ) Guy Congdon , the son of D. C ,

Congdon of this place , had his skull frac-
tured

¬

today by the kick of a nurse. A por-

tion
¬

ot tbe skull was removed by attending
surgeons , and at present the boy Is resting
comfortably. He will probably recover-

.ot

.

a llnrvurd Pioneer.
HARVARD , Neb , , Sept. 20. (Special , )

V. L. Carr , one of the oldest residents of
Harvard , died yesterday morning of heart
failure. He was unusually well on retiring
last night , Mr. Carr was about 78 years old
and caino to Harvard In 1873 from Grlnnell ,
la.
_

Humphrey ( huroh Iledlcuted.-
HUMPHREY

.
, N b. . Sept. 20. ( Spiclal-

Telegram. . ) The- new Catholic church was
dedicated here today by Bishop Staiinfll.
The ceremonies were witnessed by people
from all parts of lh- county , and estimated
to number 4000.__

Itnln nt fill In t.Jiy.
FALLS CITY , Neb , . Sspt. 20. ( Special

Telegram. ) A hard rain fell here this after-
noon

¬

, It waa accompanied by considerable
hall , but no damage la reported. Pastures
are in excellent condition now for grazing.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures all kidney
troubles. Trial ilio, 25 centj. AH druggists

SUED HIS FORMER PARTNERS

Real Estate Men Will Quarrel Over a For-

tune
-

in Court ,

WILL G , ALBRIGHT'S LATEST "CHOICE. "

Clnlnis Ho Was Swindled Out or Over One
Hundred Thousand. Oollura by Arthur II.

Cooley nad Arthur .Knit , III * rormcrl-
luslnoas AHoclutei.-

"I

.

thoughfthe boys were honest , and did
not dlccover my error until I found I had
been beaten out of a fortune , " Is the reason
W. a. Albright , the well known real estate
man , given for a suit for $100,009 commenced
against Arthur II. Cooley and Arthur East ,

hla former partners and business associates.
The suit was filed In the district , court

*

Thursday evening by Con In & McHugh ,

Mr. Albright's attorneys , The petition re-

cites
¬

that on the flrst day of January , 1387 ,

the plaintiff , Albright , and A. II , Cooley , en-

tered
¬

Into copartnership for the transact-
ion

¬

of the real estate business. In which
Mr. Albright had been engaged for some
time. Mr. Albright was to be the active
outside man of the flrm , while Mr. Cooley
was to have general charge of the ofllce and
inside business. At that time , and for sev-

eral
¬

years afterwards , during the Ufa of
the copartnership , Arthur East was em-
ployed

¬

as bookkeeper by the firm.
Those were the days when Mr. Albright

was making more money than he knew what
to do with. Real estate speculation was
at Us highest pitch , and Mr. Albright was
a leader In the business. It Is asserted that
his firm made f50,000 ton deals In one day
and cleaned up over $150,000 In a week,
Albright was the active head of the business
and brought about the "deal *, leaving his offlce
force to look after the details and records
of the transactions , ile. alleg :* that he had
every confidence in hlapartner and book-
keeper

¬

, and accepted' their statements as-
correct. . In his petition ' he asssrts that
Cooley and East , almb ' soon as the co ¬

partnership had been effpcted , entered Into
a conspiracy to cheat.- wrong ami defraud
him , and at various tlmeu during the three
yeais In which In business to-
gether, Cooley and Eiifl" took and applied
to their own use large sum * of money which
belonged to the copartners , Albright &
Cooley. 111-

Mr.. Albright , In his' petition , asserts that
so great was his confloeijce In both Cooley
and East that he did lnbl discover anything
of their mlsapprpprlnlWn of the firm'e
money until In April .oil the present year ,
and since that tlmenboihas been making
careful Investigation of'the' records of the
flrm and has made 'tneH discoveries which
lead him to commencs.'the present suit. IJp
alleges that Cooley and East , with tbe
money wrongfully taken from the firm ,
bought largo property Interests In various
parts of the city In East's name.-

As
.

the result o! the Investigation of tba-
firm's accounts as kept by Cooley and East.
Mr. Albright alleges that he his been de-
frauded

¬
out of fully J 100,000 , and he ask*

the court for judgment against the defend-
ants

¬
for that amount. He also asks for an

accounting of the partnership and asks tbu
East be decreed the trustee of the lands
which he bought with tbe partnership tundj.
and that the court grant such other relltl-
as may be deemed Just and equitable ,

Property of East and Cooley , valued U
about 150.000 , has boon attached pending
the result of the case commenced by Ur.-
Albright.

.
.

Clmrced irllh Ilurglarjr.-
In

.

the criminal section of the district crort
Henry DrldgewUer Is on trial chaw.

with burglary , committed some weeks ago , at
which time It Is alleged that he broke Into a
flat on South Sixteenth street and stole a
quantity of ladles' wearing apparel and some
Jewelry. While getting out of the premises
lie struck and mutilated Officer Ihler , but was
Inally arrested by Officer IJ urn 3 , who cama to
the rescue. _

1'robnto Mntters.
The matters connected with the estate of

Frank D. Kent , Insane , were called In the
probate court yesterday and the application
for the appointment of a guardian Died ,

The oetuto of William Waybrlght , de-

ceased
¬

, was the Issue before Judge Baxter ,

where I , C. Bachelor , the administrator , was
cited to appear and show cause why he should
not be removed from his trust. The heirs
charge that he lias not accounted for all of
the proceeds of tbe estate.-

WKATIIKK

.

FO11EV.1HT ,

Miowors nnil .Slightly Cooler In Eastern
NnhruHlin Today.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 20 , The forecast
for Friday Is :

Tor Nebraska Fair ; except Miowers In
the eastern' portions ; probably slightly
cooler In the vicinity of Oinalm ; variable
winds.

For South Dakota Generally fair ; proba-
bly

¬

Bllghtly warmer In the extreme western
portion ; variable winds ,

For Iowa Showers ; probably Bllghtly
cooler In the extereme south-western por-
tion

¬

; variable winds.
For Missouri Fair , except showers In the

northern portion ; slightly cooler In the ex-
treme

¬

western portion ; variable winds.
For ICansaa and Colorado Generally fair ;

winds becoming northwest ; cooler In the
southern portion ,

Local ItccorO.
OFFICE OF TUB WEATHI3U BUREAU ,

OMAHA , Sept. 20. Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

and rainfall , compared -with the
corresponding day of last four years :

1891.1893 , 18321891.
Maximum temperatme , . . . 81 85 8t 90
Minimum temperature . . . . CO 64 G8 70
Average temperatuie . 70 74 75 8-
0I'recipUatlon. .00 T 00 01

Condition of temperature and precipita-
tion

¬

at Omaha for the day and since March
1 , 1BK4 :
Normal temperature. G-
3KKcesa for the day , . . ,. 7
Accumulated excess since March 1. CS7

Normal precipitation. .. 11 Inch
Deficiency for the day. 11 Inch
Total precipitation nlnce March 1. 11.88 Inch
Accumulated deficiency ulnce

March 1. 13,97 Inch
Kejiorts from Cither btiitlnni lit H 1' . SI-

."T"

.

indicates trace of ralit.
CtOKGE K. HUNT. Local

Air Nlilp to Do to Denver,

EE3NVCR , Sept 20 Orders have been is-

sued
¬

for the transfer of the great war air-
ship General Myer from Fort Rlley. Kan. ,
to Fort Logan , Denver , and after November
I instructions In that branch of the signal
lervlca will be given here.

Exploding (111 CHUMS * l'Jr .

JfBW YOHK. Sept. 20 , An explosion caui'd-
a flro In & paint shop at 406 Third avenue
today , Charles' Goodwin , Oscar Goodwin and
XYltU&ra Moore were severJly but not fatally

' burned while fighting the flames , which were
soon extinguished. It Is thought the ex-

plosion
¬

was caused by the Igniting of an ell
barrel-

.T.lItQET

.

I'll.lCTICK AT JtBl.LKrUE.

Second Dnjr at Known Distance Snes Some
Splendid Work.-

I3CLLBVUE
.

, Neb. . Sept. 20. (Special
Telegram. ) Annual carbine competition , De-

partments
¬

of the East , the Platte and Cali-

fornia
¬

, third day record firing known dis-

tance
¬

:

> o

P ait* 5

is-

IK

Rank , Name and Regiment.-

Lieut.

.

. I..lml > ey , 9th-
.IM.

.
. Horner, Glh. . .

But. Haker , 6th-
But.. Vroonun , 9th. .
I'vt. Compton. Gth. .
B t. Tolcr , 9tli-
Unit. . Puller , 9li. . . 421

4llCorp. MaJen , Bill. . . 8-

UGICorp. Forester , 4th.-

Sgt.
. 9

. atulta , 6th 41 Gl| Q

Annual rifle competition , Department ot
the 1'latto , third day record , firing known
distance :

Ordora from Hi
WASHINGTON , Sept , 20. ( Special tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Second Lieutenant George D. Guyer ,

Sixteenth Infantry , Is granted leave for two
months , and Captain William Watcrbury ,

Thirteenth Infantry , one month extended.
Klrst Lieutenant Kdworil II. Plummer ,

Tenth Infantry , acting Indian agent at
Navajo Agency. N. M. , wilt be relieved by a
civilian agent to b5 appointed by the Interior
department.

Captain Edward C. Carter , assistant sur-
geon

¬

, will relieve Captain Aaron Appel , as-
sistant

¬

surgeon , nt Fort Iluford , N. U , , who
will report at Fort Kthan Allen , Vt.

Captain Mitchell F. Jamar , Fourteenth In-
fantry

¬

, Is relieved at Fort Lcavenworth.
The ditall of First Lieutenant George W.

Mclver , Eighth Infantry , for duty with thp
National Guard of California. Is extended
until December 1-

.Tlrst
.

Lieutenant Lloyd S , McCormlck ,

Seventh cavalry , la temporarily assigned to
Fort Rlley , Kan , , and Is granted leave for
fifteen days ,

PrlvaU John Ward , troop A , Sixth cavalry ,
at Fort Nlobrara , having enlisted under false
pretenses , Is discharged without honor.-

Ulil

.

Hutch In Ilualnew Again.
CHICAGO , Sept. 20. D. P. Hulchlnson ,

better known as "Old Hutch. " the oncefa-
nnus

-
Bard of Trade plunger. hai > opened a-

1cent cigar store opposite the Hoard of
Trade where ho once made and lost inllllons ,

A startling red) sign In the wlndou offers
"Good Cigars for 1 cent ; Iletter. Two for C

Cents ; Cigarettes , 4 Cents a Package. "
Mr. Hutchlnscn refutes to be Interviewed

regarding his venture, simply saying that he
was "selling cigars , and thit'i all there Is-
to It."

Oregon Kidney Tea. cures n rvous head *

tche . Trial size , 25 cents. All druggist* .

ECKELS ON SOUND MONEY

National Eanldng Sjstiui the Beat that
Gould Be Devised-

.DANER

.

or A FALSE BUT POPULAR IDEA

Comptroller of tlio Currency Call * Atten-
tion

¬

to n Great Ulflleulty In the Way of-

SaUsfuctorj- Monetary
Speech nt Cleveland.

CLEVELAND , Sept. 20. Among the spealc-
crs

-
today at the fourth annual convention of

the Ohio Hankers association was Comptroller
or the Currency James II , Ccklcs.

After reviewing the history of the national
banks and declaring that Oio system under
which they were conducted was the best
that could bo devised and one which would
be changed only when circumstances made a
change necessary , Comptrjli-jr UclU'ls' laid
that the problem was lo show a more elastic
currency and still maintain It solely tipon
bonds deposited to secure the same. Ths
serious difficulty In the way was the Idea-
te which so many people clung that It was
essential to the people's' prosperity that there
always bo a. large volume of money re-

gardless
¬

of Us representation o ( Intrinsic
value.-

Ha
.

then said : "Our colonial history U
replete with attempts to make the people
rich through a great volume of currency
which had neither representative nor Intrlnslo-
worth. . It Is a historic financial failure and
distress. Later , under the articles of federa-
tion

¬

, Is recorded the earns attempt and tha-
sama series of failure and financial loss.
There was scarcely a state In the union be-

fore
¬

the war but whoso history Is marked
by efforts to enrich a people through such
currency. If Ida result of such attempts was
so prolific of ruin to the people then , why
will they not be accompanied by equal ruin
now ? The lawn of political economy do not
change with changing ages or changing
people and the same causes find fruition In
the same effects whether Hie century bo
the eighteenth or the nlnet'onth ; Ihu form
of government colonial or republican-

."There
.

Is no sentiment embodied In the
laws of money and no matter how great may-
be the volume of the currency If each and
every dollar of that currency Is not of value
to pass current In the world of business
It cannot add to the blessing * of iho people.-
To

.
bo productive of ( ho * good It

must , whether of gold , silver or paper , In
the very order of things , bo of unquestioned
and unvarying value , and when called Into
requisition discharge , without the aid of
legal tender acts at home' ur nbroal , tha
obligations of the holdcrE. Uul with such
a currency our people have yet much to
learn , and most Important Is the lesson that
no matter how abundant It may be It will
not find Its way to those who are wanting In-

credit. . It can clvo no relief to those who
have neither the means to pay the obliga-
tions

¬

, or having It cast suspicion upon their
willingness to maintain their financial In-

tegrity
¬

by making their abiding place th
homes of all the financial vagaries which are
bred by those who have no property of their
own and are unmindful of the property rights
of their fellows. "

Trouble to serious that It threatened to
break up the organization came when the
bankers elected oillcera. John Whltelaw of
Cleveland wan nominated for president by
the committee , whereas. HOD. J. Sullivan of
this city was considered by his friends as
entitled to the honor uxm n precedent which
WHS broken at Usl year's meeting. Mr. Sul-
livan

¬

iiuloted the storm by withdrawing front
the conical. The annual meeting closed to-

night
¬

with a banqutt.


